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qiqi (energy) and(energy) and shenshen (spirit).(spirit). QigongQigong

focuses on these three treasures to representfocuses on these three treasures to represent

a holistic view of the human being. ‘Eight-a holistic view of the human being. ‘Eight-

section brocades’ is one of the many formssection brocades’ is one of the many forms

of health-promoting Chineseof health-promoting Chinese qigongqigong..

A pilot study (TsangA pilot study (Tsang et alet al, 2002) using a, 2002) using a

group of eight out-patients (two males andgroup of eight out-patients (two males and

six females) suffering from chronic physicalsix females) suffering from chronic physical

illnesses was conducted in Hong Kong. Theillnesses was conducted in Hong Kong. The

mean age of the participants was 68 yearsmean age of the participants was 68 years

(s.d.(s.d.¼10.7). Rating on the Geriatric De-10.7). Rating on the Geriatric De-

pression Scale showed that the participantspression Scale showed that the participants

had a certain degree of depressed mood,had a certain degree of depressed mood,

even though they did not carry a clinicaleven though they did not carry a clinical

diagnosis of depression. The participantsdiagnosis of depression. The participants

received 1 h practice ofreceived 1 h practice of qigongqigong, twice a, twice a

week, under the supervision of a qualifiedweek, under the supervision of a qualified

practitioner. As all participants had satis-practitioner. As all participants had satis-

factory standing balance, the standing-stylefactory standing balance, the standing-style

eight-section brocades were used as theeight-section brocades were used as the

intervention protocol. The participantsintervention protocol. The participants

were asked to practise it daily (under thewere asked to practise it daily (under the

supervision of their relatives, who were alsosupervision of their relatives, who were also

trained by the practitioner) for at leasttrained by the practitioner) for at least

30 min (in addition to the twice-weekly30 min (in addition to the twice-weekly

supervised practice in the hospital). Thesupervised practice in the hospital). The

feedback from the participants showed thatfeedback from the participants showed that

six of them (75%) felt better in terms ofsix of them (75%) felt better in terms of

their psychosocial functioning after thetheir psychosocial functioning after the

12-week programme. Before 6 weeks of12-week programme. Before 6 weeks of

practice, only three (37.5%), however,practice, only three (37.5%), however,

reported improvement. At an early stage,reported improvement. At an early stage,

the feedback centred around physicalthe feedback centred around physical

function such as movement of the limbsfunction such as movement of the limbs

and activities of daily living. At a laterand activities of daily living. At a later

stage, the feedback then shifted more tostage, the feedback then shifted more to

psychological aspects. The improvementpsychological aspects. The improvement

included feeling more relaxed, moreincluded feeling more relaxed, more

comfortable, better sleep and being morecomfortable, better sleep and being more

optimistic. All of these reported improve-optimistic. All of these reported improve-

ments in psychosocial functioning arements in psychosocial functioning are

indicative of less depressed mood andindicative of less depressed mood and

improved quality of life. This preliminaryimproved quality of life. This preliminary

report showed thatreport showed that qigongqigong is promisingis promising

as an alternative intervention for elderlyas an alternative intervention for elderly

people with depression and with chronicpeople with depression and with chronic

physical illness to improve their biopsycho-physical illness to improve their biopsycho-

social health and possibly reduce theirsocial health and possibly reduce their

suicide rate. More systematic evaluationsuicide rate. More systematic evaluation

with larger samples and a longer period ofwith larger samples and a longer period of

intervention is now underway in Hongintervention is now underway in Hong

Kong.Kong.
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Olanzapine toxicity inOlanzapine toxicity in
unconjugated hyperbilirubinaemiaunconjugated hyperbilirubinaemia
(Gilbert’s syndrome)(Gilbert’s syndrome)

We have recently observed symptoms ofWe have recently observed symptoms of

toxicity caused by olanzapine at therapeutictoxicity caused by olanzapine at therapeutic

dosages. Olanzapine metabolism wasdosages. Olanzapine metabolism was

hampered because the patient had idio-hampered because the patient had idio-

pathic unconjugated hyperbilirubinaemiapathic unconjugated hyperbilirubinaemia

(Gilbert’s syndrome). As this is a frequent(Gilbert’s syndrome). As this is a frequent

disorder in the general population (occur-disorder in the general population (occur-

ring in 10% of the European population),ring in 10% of the European population),

we feel that it is important to consider thewe feel that it is important to consider the

possibility of Gilbert’s syndrome beforepossibility of Gilbert’s syndrome before

prescribing olanzapine.prescribing olanzapine.

A 19-year-old male with paranoidA 19-year-old male with paranoid

features and schizophrenic symptoms wasfeatures and schizophrenic symptoms was

treated with 2.5 mg olanzapine for 2 days,treated with 2.5 mg olanzapine for 2 days,

which was increased to 5 mg on the thirdwhich was increased to 5 mg on the third

day. On the fourth day, because of a suicideday. On the fourth day, because of a suicide

attempt and extreme agitation, the patientattempt and extreme agitation, the patient

was admitted to a psychiatric centre. Hewas admitted to a psychiatric centre. He

was given oral doses of 10 mg olanzapinewas given oral doses of 10 mg olanzapine

and 5 mg lorazepam. The patient was con-and 5 mg lorazepam. The patient was con-

scious on the sixth day but did not respondscious on the sixth day but did not respond

to verbal stimuli and his symptoms ofto verbal stimuli and his symptoms of

mutism persisted over the next few days.mutism persisted over the next few days.

Communication was possible by mono-Communication was possible by mono-

syllables on day eight. On day ten he wassyllables on day eight. On day ten he was

bradypsychic, oriented and capable ofbradypsychic, oriented and capable of

articulating short sentences with greatarticulating short sentences with great

effort. Speech returned to normal on dayeffort. Speech returned to normal on day

twelve. The patient described his experi-twelve. The patient described his experi-

ence as a sensation of not being able to findence as a sensation of not being able to find

the words in his head. He had not pre-the words in his head. He had not pre-

viously displayed speech alterations, norviously displayed speech alterations, nor

did they appear later.did they appear later.

Gilbert’s syndrome and Crigler–NajjarGilbert’s syndrome and Crigler–Najjar

syndromes type I and II are familial un-syndromes type I and II are familial un-

conjugated hyperbilirubinaemias causedconjugated hyperbilirubinaemias caused

by genetic lesions involving a singleby genetic lesions involving a single

complex locus encoding bilirubin uridinecomplex locus encoding bilirubin uridine

diphosphate – (UDP)-glucuronosyltransfer-diphosphate – (UDP)-glucuronosyltransfer-

ase, which is involved in the detoxificationase, which is involved in the detoxification

of bilirubin by conjugation with glucuronicof bilirubin by conjugation with glucuronic

acid.acid.

Over the past few years a number ofOver the past few years a number of

different mutations affecting this gene havedifferent mutations affecting this gene have

been characterised, in which a greater fre-been characterised, in which a greater fre-

quency of schizophrenia has been describedquency of schizophrenia has been described

(Miyaoka(Miyaoka et alet al, 2000). Olanzapine is, 2000). Olanzapine is

metabolised in the liver through directmetabolised in the liver through direct

glucuronidation reactions. Polymorphismsglucuronidation reactions. Polymorphisms

in glucuronosyltransferases, which oftenin glucuronosyltransferases, which often

result in a decreased capacity for bilirubinresult in a decreased capacity for bilirubin

glucuronidation, may have a significantglucuronidation, may have a significant

impact on our capacity to detoxify andimpact on our capacity to detoxify and

eliminate drugs and toxins (Mackenzieeliminate drugs and toxins (Mackenzie

et alet al, 2000). Drug-mediated toxicity caused, 2000). Drug-mediated toxicity caused

by genetic deficiency of UPD-glucuronosyl-by genetic deficiency of UPD-glucuronosyl-

transferases is known (Burchelltransferases is known (Burchell et alet al, 2000),, 2000),

as in the case of the administration ofas in the case of the administration of

phenothiazine antipsychotics or tricyclicphenothiazine antipsychotics or tricyclic

antidepressants. Mutism with olanzapineantidepressants. Mutism with olanzapine

use has been reported in cases of overdoseuse has been reported in cases of overdose

(Hanel(Hanel et alet al, 1998; Cohen, 1999)., 1998; Cohen, 1999).

The use of therapeutic dosages of olan-The use of therapeutic dosages of olan-

zapine can cause toxic symptoms if a lackzapine can cause toxic symptoms if a lack

of bilirubin UDP-glucuronosyltransferaseof bilirubin UDP-glucuronosyltransferase

is present. We should keep in mind idio-is present. We should keep in mind idio-

pathic unconjugated hyperbilirubinaemiapathic unconjugated hyperbilirubinaemia

when prescribing olanzapine.when prescribing olanzapine.
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